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An interest:Lng observat i on on the A.llerican people was 
made by an Indian poet, Dr . 'l'ae;ore , vrhen questioned by an 
American educator visiting I ndiai 
". • • But one thing has s t ruck me is the 
unhappiness of your people evert.Jwhere . 
It is because they are trying to break 
dovm the things i'mich are most funda1Jlent-
al to them. Harmony is neglected. The 
irEler soul is utterly ne glected. 'l'he people 
are one- sided . 'l'hey t hink that mere mech-
anic.s.l adjustnents vrlll make them happy. 
'r:hey do not realize that a chan ge of mind 
is necessart.J. The:yr neglect the harvest of 
the inner life . 11 1 
'.YASh"BURHE, Carleton ·wolsey. Remakers of I.'iank:Lnd. Nel'r York : 'I'he John Day 
Co., 1932. P. 92. 
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Method of Rese[l.r ch 
Sea.rch f or I2i bliography 
Bi bliography search f or materi a l concer ni n g creative vrritine activity I' 
or n ethod of evaluation of this TITiti ng ·went i nto educational j ournals II 
1 de.ting from 1930 to 1951. Master and doctorate theses were investigat ed 
,, 
f r om 1912 to 1950. Generally spea.king, horrever, more, but l iL.'li t ed materi al, 
vras found in more recent years . As f or books, the fields of education, 
I philosophy, and sociology vrer e investi t:ated . Reference to names and 
authors c .:m be fm.m.d i n the cor.-tplete list of periodicals , theses , and books II 
in t he bac _{ of this thesis . 
IJote taki ng \'las done on indez cards as YreD as on t~'}Jevn·itten sheets 
>:rhich cont a ined evaluations and abstr;:wts of theses 2.nd articles . It should t 
be not,ed that thi s }:aper i s exper:Luental in nature , and many of the notes 
1 on essential informa t ion came directly f rom t he experiment al data and 
cur.mlati ve recor-Js of i ndividua l pupil s . 
Analysis of Results 
il Conclusions reached in t hi s thesis were a result of analysi s 
e:q-:l erimcntal evi dence and pupils 1 cumul ative records . 
i 
of data on I 
II 
I 
Introduction 
Democracy as w-e kno0;'T it has m;:m.y ve,ried definitions i n a dynmnic 
setting due to the interaction of people, to scient i f i c advancement , and 
to concepts a.nd ideas evolved fron the give <:end take of the yrorlcl. 
~;ith t~is i.n mind: that deEtocracy is consistantly chan[;j_ng, so too are 
the i nteracting social forces that act upon ma.n, science, and ideas. Each 
in its b .. ITn he>.s its effect upon the otl1er to malce it different than before 
until chc:me;e hcts Gone so far as to nake it necessa.ry for mc:m to reexami ne 
relationships of one to the other in order to adjust his ethics , morals , anc, 
values of life to the new cultural .fr ame vmrk. 'I'his is the ideal approach: 
I 
to r eexamine :nan 1 s position as thine;s around him change , but this is not 1 
II 
the case. Human frailties are such t hat nevr ideas a nd rela tions are long in 
being acce;"Jted by the majorit:r. 'l'hus , man in his individual vreakness l i mits 
hi,rnsel :f . 
Our clenocracy is one in vrhich the incH vidual is faintly beginnine; to be 
ret;c>.rd.ed as t he main aim of government. Ha .... "1 to ac}1ieve in the directi on of ~I 
full development of his t alents and bents fol~ the good life must. have all Ill 
the consicler<~.tion fro!n a s rn2.ny sou.rces as possible, since there are nc:my Uh-lj 
controlled 2.ncl chc..nce happenint;s that tec.u.:1 at;ainst his complete devclopnent . ,, 
"n another :iJ-;J.port.ant level the schools must serve t .. l'le chi ld as c:m incli vidu21 l 
in promotin z h is independent t~1inldng and creativeness so he me.~7blosc30~i.l. to 
his extent of tal ents . No other institution has the c-cbility and facilities 
for ClGVeloping the y:opula-t:.ion c.S do the schools in srite of frequent lay 
1 seni:.:i..nent against clmne:;e for adaptation to constant cultural che>.nge. ''lith 
t h is in mind I lJass on to the problem a t hand . 
ii 
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CHA.PTEH I 
The Statenent of the Problem, The Importance of Cre<o. ti ve Writ ine; 
i n Co:;,rposition, Definiti ons , and a. Survey of Previous H.esearch 
·with Evaluations 
Sta:Leri1ent of the Prob l em 
compositj_orl 
I 
VI ill s:C:th gr2.de children resrond more f avora.bl y t o creD.ti ve 
v'IT:Lting l esf;on pl ans than sixth f;.cade chil6ren ':Iho have had no specifj_c 
,, 
I 
planning in crea.t i ve c omposition y.rrit :iJ•L: during t he sc>.me period of time? I 
Definitions 
c ompo::;ition that is r::ore pl ee.sing to r ead . 
2 . llo specific pl anning means that the classes 1Thich are acting as 
co ,trols had no special creative nrit:Lng lesson pl ans but ha.d t he usual 
e;ranmar and conposit i on writing that i s expect ed of a sixth gra.de public 
schooL 
3. CTeati ve composition -ariting r:1eans i ndi vidual expressions of 
children i n 17ritine; conpositions. 'These expressions are cons i dered to b e 
of a vi vicl and life-like na:cure . 
H:y--nothesis 
By teaching specificall y prepared plan s for creative composition 
writ:Lng, children of a sixth gr ade can improve their vrriting origi nality 
mo re than children of other sixth gr ades vrho do not have creative planning. 
Selection of t he Problem 
1 Purpose of t he Study 
The pur:no se ·;;as to develop a seri es of lesson plans that wi ll arouse 
children 1 s i nterests in viriting about their o ;c;n . observc>:i.;ions , idea s , and 
f cclins:s and in turn t o help them develop i nriepcndence i n t hou ght f or I 
origi nali ty :l.n compos i t ion . I· 
I 
Source 
Ea..ny English and l8.J1f:U<-OJ. ge arts r)roe;re.1ns include i n C0!1lJ20 Sition ~'r it.ine; 
1 
Source Cont 1d . 
the practice of expressing proper s;yntax, correct spelling, precise 
punctnRtion , .::mci ca.pi tc lizat ion . There i s no program knmm that h;:~s been 
I, 
II 
I 
I 
I 
ca.refully prepared and e:;q;erimented upon in the sixth grade to help develop I 
. II 
creCJ.t i ve campo sit ion \'!.Citing. Th e mere act of pl acing mechanically various 
le ~~ters <me!. wolnds to r;ether vri th the ~J roper punctuc;.tion i s not i nspir:i.ns. 
I have a";,tempted in thi s p2.per t o set fourth a series of les son plans 
Yihich will supplement the Enelish nhase of J.a.nQJ.age arts and ma:-;:e i t more 
ap:pealing and realistic to children. 
Previous Research 
Al l previotl.s :::·esec.rch t hat I h c;.ve come j_n conta.ct Ttith i s in a 
I! 
II I 
! 
II 
I 
t~ .rili r:h·l:. zone as far a s beint; direct l ;_r related to the problem at hand . 
Ei ther a larEer issue has been discussed and generalized or various methods :1 
for Y!l 8 2 su.rin r;:: creative ab iJ i ty in v.rrit.in g: have been devised, such cH:> r<'!.ting II 
sca les . II 
Soroki.n says in his book that thi s t-.-rentieth century is a period of II 
gr ca.t cris is in mn~ sensate cul tuTe and i~3 a transition to a neyr soci;;•.l 
o:cdcr . In l'eviev.ring of Dr. Albert Schweitzer, Sorolcin 
;, 
mentions sone oi' the ob serve>.tions this greCJ.t man ha.s foun_d t o be _Jr ev .::tl ent Jj 
in ':!estern Ci viliz.'ltion : ·~ha:t. our d ec Dy is fou.ncl in a. l2.ck of ethico-
:rhilo s ophical foW1.d2.tion a.nd man i s , as a r esult of t his , economica l l y 
I 
ch.3.ined , over norked, incr e;:tsi ngJ.y uncreative, saturated by superficial I 
thinki ng done in ne,;rs pe.pers, lacki n g spiritual independenc e , and develop- 11 
I. 
• J • l -'- t . . , 2 
Elf£ a more nac.erl <:L a. u l'Gune . 'I'his of course ha s nothing to do clirectJy 
'.Tith the schools, but vrhenever children who are attendi ng schools have 
needs , and in t his case one of the n eeds is cree tiveness , it is the duty 
?:..J SOROi~E~ , Pitirim A. Social Philosophies 
The Be2.con Press 19)0 . Chs. 1 W, 
2 
an Age of Crisis . Boston: 
n and 15. 
ij 
II 
:I 
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'I 
of the 0c: ools to provide t hese ,sithin it.s oTm scope . 
Previous research done in the c:u'e<'. o f :Cn e;lish composition has con-
fined itself much to t1e problem of trying to uncover the mistakes c on-
tinually made in formal vrritin s , such as errors in sentence construc-
3 
tion. A -1-;~'}_):Lca.l re se<'l.r ch :c·eport of this kind concerned i t self with 
questions of this sort : ','fuy do children of erades 7, 8, and 9 fail t o :master 
errors of cr ea.test frequency in sentence structure by the time they r each 
hif;>'J. s chool? W'h2.t ty-pes of errors are bein[~ made i n the mechanic s of 
written composHion? 7Jhai:, err ors are eliminated from g-.cade to grade, if 
eny? '.'v1w.t relation is t here betvmen pur- iJ. 1 s intelligence, errors made, 
aLd scholastic recorc:l.s? -i'Jnat err ors are com::10n to each grade croup and 
each intell i gence e;roup -.n:thin the grades? 
In this particular repOl~t on r esearch a busine ss letter <=md 2 friendly 
lette1~ vrere used to determine t:he conclusions t o questions asked i n t he 
pro:)lem. The findings indicate that students failed to rnaster by the end 
of sracle 9 the nechanics of vr.citten composition that caused t he [ reatest 
munber of e:;:rors . 'Ihere was not a consi stent proc:>:ession of learning f rom 
grade to grade . l.Iost comiaon errors vrere S}lelling, positi on of the parts 
of t he let;t.er, and punct uation vrith the run- on sentence and fra [.1llentar-y-
sentence next . 
This t~lJ;e of fo~CJnal English r esearclJ. r:·aper· is ve17 co~non aJnong 
edncet-Gional ':iOrk a.ncl. o:::' cours e does not or r=::n aJ'l;/ avRnue to creativity. 
on the part of tho child . 
4 
Anot her thesis is t ypical f or the development of a rati ng scale fo:L~ 
l.) r:ol'JARD, Helen TD1ite . Error s In Certa:Ln Esscmtials of Engli sh ?or:m and 
Us<:~.ge In Grades Seven, ~it1t , and. 1-line . Unpublished. J.:asteJ?Is 111esis . 
1rost:On;· Fas_s_:· :trost:'on Uii{vers'Hjr, .. I936. Pp . 55 . V I-f:'!.o;.EG, Pu . Errors and Improvenent In Rating F ..nglish Compositions By 
Eeans of a Comptis:i: t;luli Scale . Coltunbia University Colltri but i ons to 
Educati on, '1.'eachers ' Collet;e Series, Doct or's 'rhesis . lJe·w Yor k City: 
Coltunbia Universi ty, 1930. Pp . vii e.~.. 67. 
3 
rrrad i ng narrati ve t hemes . Here the problem was t o determi ne th.e various 
amounts of variabJ.e error in rati ng Ene:lish compositions under the 
follovd .. Ilg conditions : 1.1se of objective scales versus subjec t i ve gradin g; 
r at i ng wri tten vro:d-:: on similar t op ics a s opposed to differ ent t opics; 
r at i nt; t 1e1;1es wi th a. ~Tide r<:mge of qu<!J.ity as O}Y()Osed to t hos e of a 
narrow depth of qualj_ty; and rati n[ t hemes accordine; to special :nerit, 
such as t hought content , structur e , and mechanics. 
T'he c oHcJ:usions reached i ncluded : r at:Lng t hemes vvi t.hout pr actice on 
rating s cales is not much i mprovement; r ati ng theme s by r.1eans of 
conposition s ca l e as f or reliability is best ; and t,hemes written on a 
similar subject showing a vdde ranc;e of quality and judged by a 
s; steme.tic error r ating scale he lps to r educe variation in grades. 
In a less e:t-..rpl orecl area of composition research 1;ras t he study of s - -
Betzner vrl1o investigated origi nal compositions to find some of the 
/1 ch?.racterist ics of what chil dr en from S to 8 years thought story content 
and f oru sh01.1.ld :L.'1clude . 'Lbe i nvestigation i ncl.1..:.c1.ec1. a collection of 
stories dictated to :individual teachers in t he classrooms . 
F:i.cJ.d:ings indicated that children Trho vre:c~e proill:ised to r eceive a 
typevr.C'i tten copy of their story they TiOuld dictate to an adult stranger 
~Tere cac;e r to participate . The children responded in gr eat vari ety of 
content ';rich lit tle duplicat i on . And most of the experiences r ela ted to 
the wr:i ter were e;ained .frora direct contact r ather than from :ima e:inat:i ve 
mC})er:iences . 
3ETz~r~~:2., Jean . Content and For m of Original Compositions Dictated By 
Ch:ild:cen fl~on Fl ve t o Eight: Years oi' Age . New York City : Teachers 1 
College , Colurab i a. Unive . sity Contributions to Education, #hh2, 
Doctor ' s Thesis, 1930. ~p . v f 53. 
4 
I' 
,, 
I' 
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6 
Sueer investi gat ed the develovment of an i nstrmnent f or mea sur i n e: 
recognition o-r meri t in poetXV~J and prose on t he elcmentaY~J school l evel. 
':;:'he conclusion of his study produc ed a measur ement device f or 
evc:;.luating appreciation in various J.Tts . Em-rever, it must be noted th.?.t 
the :1e2.s'..l:ring instrunent was a neasu.rc of vrhat adults t hout:ht appreciations I 
of the children ought to be rather than wha·c the true a:r:t1rcciations of 
the ch ildren were in a ctuality. In this way this instrunent is a 
hinclro.nce to cleveJ.op:;IeEt of creativity in the inc.livicltt.a.l. Of course, oD 
the other l1and, it could be stater.i. t hat it is a raeasu:ce to be used in 
guidance of childr en in doing c reative ':ro rk . 
In recent years the1:·e has been more :.'elated research on the subject 
7 
of c rea·cive composition. Jones set up a study to evaluate a Elethod for 
:iJn~rovinr; persona]. clesc:C'iption a.nd character i 2atioi1 i n coj!lpositions f or 
the ninth grade . Here emphasis '.-ras on content and not on form, such as 
sentence structure . Pupil observa.t i on , reflection, and i i·.1agination ~·reJ:'e 
brour)1t :i.nto :Play nor e c:md stimulated by a series of lesson plans nhich 
set out to bu:i.ld. a more vrorka.ble evm:;r day exp1·essi vc -v-ocabulary. These 
plans nere p repared f or develo::_:>ing cho.racter and description abilit i es 
of the children. The findings showed t,hat there we r e s i gnificant grmvths 
i n vocabularies of those in the experimentaJ . g-.coup . :-Iovrever, the pupi ls 
l ose so::1e of their voca;)ular;{ gai ns after 10 vreeks wi thout t he speci a l 
less ons. Revieu lessons should be continued if descripti ve abil ity is 
to . e na:i..ntained . 
§_} 
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Del aney creA. tccl 2. series of lesson plans to develop pupil expressive-
nes5 in narration, bio gr.s.phy, ;:mel d.e5crir't ion of people i'or the eiE;ht h 
C:::'D.des . Hgnever unfortunatel y t he service paper contained no cor:.clusicr:.s 
or findings , just a set of les.son plans in three fields of vrriting. 
Justification 
--_-!ithout a. definite desire to 1Nr ite nothing or very little nil~. be 
done on the Dart of the pupil even if he has the equipment to do so . 
Proper guidance in thi5 di rection may motivate hhe pu_)il to write . 
Pu.pils ·who are tempted i nto expressing themselves probably yfil1 
not '!rrite an epoch, but i t i s a sten tovrards i ndividual development 
of better '.-rorlc in the future. To t'l.is should b e added the ever gr eat 
'· 
need for creativity in li vine; democracy. 
In ori rsinal writi11g ·there must be a preparatory approach on the 
indi-vidual level. By guidc:.nce and not by impositi on of the teacher 
can the desired outc o;-:1e be achieved . 
Variety makes li:::'e interestinz . Those who develop soL'lethine; 
creative e;ain soEle of the>.t essential vaTiety. 
'I Scope 
'l:lle above ncntioned creative conpos:Ltion 77r:Lt:l.ng lesson plc.ns were 
taught by the ·writer to his 6th gra.de class of 26 pupils during the 
period for 15- 30 minute intervals as 1.'-reJ 1 as incorporating SO!:te of t.he 
no.terial vrith re§,1.1lar class work . 
'l'hree 6th grade classes in other schools of the same tmvn served 
as controls i n the parallel group eA."})eri.mental method . 'i'hese controls 
· ~ DELilJJ:i:Y, I.Iarg<J.ret D. Series of Exercises i n Elaborc-,ti ve 'l'hinkine; in CoBposition Plamnng l~arration Blo t;rahfiy Descri ptlCn o_;_' Peo·o1e . 
Unpubli shed 1:.aster 1s lfiesis . Boston : Bost on Urnversity, 1950 . 
Pp. 12j . 
6 
II 
v 
have no specific 1.;rri t i ng pl ans taught a.s in the e:A.-pe r iraental grour . 
'l'he:;r have reeul a.r c onposition ;york as is r equired throughout the To,:m 
Oj~ Greemrich, Cormecticut . 
>:Yr i tten compositions wer e secured fror:t both e~cperi121ental and contr ol 
groups at t he i.'irst of the school year . 
"Yr itten compos i t ions were s ecm·ed fron both experi1:1ent al and 
control groups i n April after· the crea.ti ve cotlpo s i t i.on l e sson pl ans 
had been taught t o the exper::iJ-:1ei.1tal c;ronp . 
All coril]_) Osit:Lons we:oe rated befor e and after the specific lessoil.s 
by a sc <:J.l :i.ne: technique . Allowances were made for noraal pr ot;res s . 
The s ca l ing t ecll .. n i que was decidedl y a sub ;iect i ve one . Resul ts of 
befor e and a.fte r t he lessons ~·;ere placed. i.n 2 befo re end aft e r &:roup 
'I and conpared fo r change s i n vocc.bul ary vividness, origi :aa1Hy in 
cxr re s s1on, i n i deas , and in apreaJ.. :.i.ne; easi ness of expre ssi o12 .• 
II 
II 
,j 
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CHAPTER II 
Colleci>i ng Da-ta, <Tudgmen-G Procedures , and Creative 
VTrit ing Compos ition Le s son Plans 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
I 
r 
I 
Research Procedu.res and Tech.i'1iques Used j_n Solution 
Data :r eeded 
In carrying out t his wor k the follmYing datcl. ·were used : two sets 
of compos itions fror, the control groups - totaline; 82 pupiJ.s in 
three sixth f!p·,cJ.es - one set before t he experi ment ber;an and another 
set after the exper:iJnent vras concluded; tvm sets of compositions from 
the e:;:perimental si:~th gr G.de of the 2.uthor, one set before and one set 
cit er t he teaching of the e:A-peri mental les roon pl <:ms; I. Q1s . of each 
pupil :rom cumul ative record for ms - fi Q.li'es derived from group 
tests; g-ro.des assiu:ned to compositions of the before and CJ.fter e;roup s 
using the r atinz sc<:l.le ment ioned in chapter I - i n the sub,jecti ve 
form of A, B, c, or D; a.ncl the sex of ea ch child. 
l .ogical 1-\nal ysis 
First, the co:tl.trol group and t he experimental [roup weTe pictured 
in bar graphs a s sh own in fi gure I . From this a percenta ge table , as 
shovm in tc.ble I , was constr ucted for t h e purpose of compari ng 
rel2.t-ive shifts in the before and after letter [ rades of both 
control and ex:perinentCI.l group s. 
In fi gur e I of the whole control group the befor e por t i on 
i ndic a tes t hat the le.r c;e sh2.re of l etter r;rades felJ. in the C section. 
~e l etter Q.~ade of B recei ved about oPe- fourth of tl1e total, and the 
D section received a very small nunber . 
Comparin t; thi s Yrith the before portion of the e:;q er:irnental 
g oup, it i s discovered t ha t the C section also has a greate1~ 
qu antity than ;;my other, and that the B cmd D s ections have a s:inall 
:celative munber each . 
The aft er section of the control croup i ndicates a greater shift 
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unvrarcl from the C section ·t.o the B section and even a small number 
of let t er gr ades in t l·!e A section. In the o.fter section of the 
per:L":lental c;roup a considerable shift took place in the UlJvre.rcl trend 
from C to D to A sections . Hovmver, since the experimental group was 
smaller tha.cJ. the c ontrol group, mmber shif ts from letter e;racl.es to 
higher ones in the experilnental croup are limited i n meaning as far 
a s co:nclusions are concer·ned. 
Due to the nature of t hese bar graphs table I was constructed to 
give a E1ore meanine;ful i nter-:.::ret.:d:,ion of the e:1.'})erimenta J. r esults 
of t hP lesson plans. He1~e the ch2.n ge fron one lett er grc;tde to another 
in both e::-::pednental and control groups is represented in percent. 
Since t he A 1 s and D 1 s qualify as extre1;1es , they will be eliminated 
in t he inter'}!retation of the results. 'l'he major cor1cern here i s the 
shifts in the C1 s and B1s. It will be noted that in the C1 s more of 
an uprmrd letter grade shift took place in the experimental group 
percentace wise. Proportionally the experimental c;roup C 1 s vmre 
di minished more and shil'-t.GCl t o 2. hi gher letter grade than th~~on­
trol group . In the area of B1 s a e;reater proportional increase was 
noted in the experimental group . Thus, it Eiay be consio.ered, keeping 
in mind all the time hovmver the small number in the experimental 
group , that the lesson plam; taug._ht i:.o the experiJ;lental g-.ron:r did 
have some favorable inclination. 
Figure II offers a broak-dovm of t h e girl-boy distribution in 
both ex-per:i.Bental m·1d Qontrol groups . 'l'o e;i ve this fit,ure more 
' neCl.ningGable II nas made in a similar manner 2.s '.vas table I. Here 
al so ths A 1 S and DIs -rrel~e disregarded bec~use they vrere considered 
a-x:tremes. In exami n i n g tc:.ble II it 1-;ill be folmd that t h e bo:;rs and 
ci.rls in t h e experimental [;TOUp ill<l.de greater proportionc?,l cains 
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in l etter grades than d id the control group. It is necessary to !)Oint 
out that i n breaking dov·m. ·t,hese g:roups into boys 1 B.nd t;irJ.s ' resuJ. ts 
the total number of participating pupils in each group is J.imited 
more and in turn limiting the s ie:nificants of the results. 
I•'rom table II it also may be found thc.t the girls of the ex-
r erimental group :rr.ade greater proportiona.l cains than the boys of 
the control e;roup. 
Tun1ing nm-r to fie;ures III and IV vr.here children 1 s I. Q 1 s. a.nd 
letter grades received on creative compositions are compared , it 
may be seen how the control and experinental groups compare on a 
scatter diagrc:un . It was decided not to handle these charts 
statistically because t he experimental group did not have enough 
pupils involved to give valid r esults , Eoy.;ever, when t he scatter 
d i c::.e;r<:uns are exmni ned , it 11i:lJ be notec1 t1lCJ.t t.hu e..'qlerii'llental 
e;r oup t ends to have a. grea~CJer shiftins upward from C to B than 
does t he control E.Toup. 
Assumptions made: 
1. that t he author ' s class of about 30 pupils will be sufficient 
for the experimental g-roup . Due to pupils leavic"'lg for other 
schools and new children corning t o the author 1 s cl::tss the 
number :for t .le experirnental group was r educed to 24 pupils. 
2. that three classes of about 30 pupil s each will be sufficient 
for a control group. It was found that children in t his group 
also left school for sirnilar r easons and new· chi1dren cane in-
to classes , thus reducing the control group to 82 pupils . 
3. that the author ' s bias in teachin E creative >rriting les~ons is 
i mperceptible and that the different personalities of the four 
men teachers had no deterring effect on the results. 
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Assumptions continued: 
h. t hat in spite of the subj ectivity of gradine; the compositions 
the results r;il: t er ... d to d.isti!'f:.'U.:i_sh bet,·"'reen cmrC,:col <.~ J •d 
e:-.:per:ilnental groups . 
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C.R.!.!:ATI'lZ '.'miTIIJG COI::FOSITIOI\ lESSOlJ PLA.i.!S 
ri"nis series of lesson plans ·pras d_esigned to :help Cl'1il dren o:f tl1e 
s:L>cth §,TC:tde level t o cross the threshold of creative \T.citing and 
shake loose the general drabness of indi vidual word ex1n·ession . Life-
l ikenes s , vi;;orous expr ession, variety in icleas , naturalness , color, 
and humor are all an essential Dart. 
General Ai 1:ts : 
1. To devel op avrareness of the senses 
2 . To devel op observational povrers 
3. To deveol·n avrareness of individual deficiencies by group con-
structive criticism of work 
h. To develop variety in sho-wing how many ways a thir1.g may be ex-
'I 
pre:: sed 
5. To develop lmowledee of vDat hur:1or is 
6. To devel op origina lity 
Standards : 
IJo einphasis vJilJ. b e placed on spellin g, sentence s tructure , and 
punctuation ·while the lesson plans are being taught . Thi s would distra ct 
frocn creativ"i.ty. 
Preparation : 
1. Conpl ete set of lesson plans 
2. Encourage conti nualJ.y i ndividual e:ctensi ve r eadi_ng 
Procedure : 
Use t he foJ.lovJing lesson plans over a period of 6-7 months in the 
clas sr oon f or 15-45 m:L'1.utes t wice or three times ·weekly. 
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'I Evaluation : 
Teacher c..nd pupil evalu;:r tion questions are essential and · must · bee one jj 
a routine with each for most successful results. 
T::Jacher : l. Was the lesson re sponded to favorably? If not, why not? 
2 . What other approaches are there to bring out sensitive-
ness to occasions for c reative exoression? 
). Was t he tir::te of day appropriate for the lesson? 
4. Has i t '.Yorthwhile? 
5. Have I given each child a chance t c express himself 
crea.ti vely? Have I adjusted to individual di fferences ? 
6. i!'fas there a better response than last time? 
Child : 1. Can I express my i deas on paper so others vrill 
understand? 
2. Do I take time and. thought after the idea is on paper 
t o rewrite? 
). Is thel~e any hmnor here? 
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Lesson 1 
Aim : To mal:::e children avrare of descriptive writin g 
Procedure : l. Read short passages from contemporar y 6th gre.de reading. 
2 . Have children discuss and select a few of the descriptive 
words. List them on the blackboa.rd . 
J• Have the children begin CJ. notebook for clescripti ve words 
and phrases, sy.non;;n;1s, e.nd ant.on;yms . 
I.esson 2 
Ai m: To develop more awareness of descriptive Yrords and employ some 
in -rn~iting short dP-scriptions 
Procedure : 1. rtee>.d. ·C,wo or thTee passages from a stor-.1 and have class 
select several descriptive v.rords for t.lwir notebooh::. 
2 . Discuss the descriptive words \Ti th the children for 
meaning e.nd usage. 
3. Have the class describe one thing in a ·written paragraph . 
h. Permit individual r eaclint: of these before the class, and 
l et the children constructively criticize each for a 
favorable description . 
5. Each child ':riE wri te cloYm each f~.ir crit:i.cism on his 
oYm paper i'or f1J.tn1'e r efer ence and comparison . 
Lesson 3 
Aim : To show hoTr synon;.>ns of words nay add color to a description 
Procec:lure : 1. Give e]~aJnples: blacl: : ink, ebony, soot , pitch 
jollv : say, merr y , joyful 
') 
L e Perrrtit children to suc:gest, severe.l ·word.s and find t heir 
synon;yms. 
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' ; Lesson 3 cont 1d. 
3. Let them describe s01:te011e or thing briefly using some 
of these synon;yms . 
lf. Discuss these descriptions after ea ch had bePn reHd to the 
class, and determi ne which ·words 'Here t;he most interes7-in g. 
Lesson 4 
A. • T ') . ., OJ1 e re of h -'-- -l·'_,1e seJ- ""'S of> ,:::J· "'h-'- e · t -'-JJn. o 1 ecm .. e m . a.vra · vr. a v v .l .o •:o ~ ~ • 5 . v p r r:n · ;~rou v O see 
Proc edure : 1 . Let the class write dovm all the things they see in one 
part·of a classroom. 
2. Read thes e l ists orally, looking for as many dil''f e rEmt 
things as pos :::: ibJ.e . 
3. Discuss c-rith the claf;:s the m;:my things that ·were seen, 
and point o ut that unless you train yourself t o see 
you ':ron 1 t see all that is t here to see . 
Lesson 5 
Ai m: To train individue<.l observc:tiona1 :ro•;e:rs 
Procedu:re : l. Prepa:re a table with 20 cornT,on classroom articles 
under cover. 
2. Permit children to gather around t o see the articles 
for one minute . Then have the.iil list from memory P.S 
nany a:rticles they c an renEmber. 
3. Re:neat 2.gain with a change of several i tews . 
Lesson 6 
Ailil : To combine o"bs(-J :('va.tion '.Yith >Yriting to explain accu:rately ·;mat 
a person c1.ic 
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Lesson 6 cont 1d. 
Procedure: l. Jfave Ol'le child i n the class carrJ out soJJ.e kind of nctivity 
so ci.ll can oose::·ve. 
2. All child ren will Yr.dte on paper Yrha t each saw. 
3. Each vrill read his orally to the cla.ss. 
4. Discuss the accuracy of theB vrith the class . 
5. Complete an a.ccura.te s ·i:.aterlent and desc:cipt.i011 or1 t ':le 
blackboaTd ID."'Jh all the cla.ss participating. 
Lesson 7 
Aim: To devel op he2.ring <:rwareness 
ProcedlJ.I;e: l. Ha.ve children list all the noises hee.rcl ;;t lunch time 
-(b. _., 
irj\ cafet.;.:;ria by actu2T! .. y -rrritin g the so1.mds dmm ·i:,hen. 
2 . Help the class as a group to develop a descl'i ption which 
vrel1 port r ays tl:.e cafeteri CI. a:t lunch ·i:,:Lme. 
Ai n : To enl arge descriptive vocabul ary 
Procedure: 1. Ask for see in[ words and s~monyms of these . 
ex-:.mp1es : green : emerald green, pea, l t;;af , <:rpple 
run.: o:qera te , drive , gc..llop, flee 
.. 
2. AsJ<- the class to t 'nink of s ome hearing vwrds. 
example: l aughter : snicker, titter, gui'faw 
3. -(.jr:Lte a short de scription of thi:ags hear d and seen in a 
ball park, using some of the sugc:ested words a.nd 
s:;n1on;'nr..s . 
h. Re.:vl these o~c<4.lly 2nd d i s cuss critical l y t he description 
a.nd the use of v-rords as used here . 
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Lesson 9 
Aim : To Ln.dicate some component parts of hujnor to t he class 
Procedure : 1. Let the cl1ildren c:li s cuss Yihat humor is first before 
taldng it up vrl th them. 
2 . From their ovm examples of humor point out that it is 
J"lade up of : contr a sts , exe.e:gerations , Lrnpos si b iJ i tie s , 
um~S1}.a.l happeni n gs, underst.a ten ents , and puns . 
3. Ask for volunte ers to tell something which t hey con sider 
humorous . 
1~ . Discuss each pointing out wher e the hunw l' i s o:t is not. 
Les son 10 
Aim: To develop more d e scriptive a.bili ·Y by c ombining s eei n g, hearing, 
and hu .. -:1or 
Procedure : 1. Each in class sel ect s something which he thi nks is 
humorous and describes it using s ee i ng and hearing ·ror ds . I 
2 . Each is read orall~.r ancl criti cized for descriptior1 ancl r I 
humor content . 
J. After each is read, the class v:orking closely with the 
t oa.cher n.:1.lce su gt:estions f or bettel~ ,_-For k. 
Less on 11 
Aim : To develoT' ob s ervationa.l po·Ner s 
?rocedure:l. Prepare a table a s i n l e <"s on 5 • Perrrrit class t o gat her 
aro'..J.nd . 
7 
2 . After one minute as1~class t o go to thei r sea t s and describe 
t h ems elves a s a group whil e t hey were loold n e; e.t t he table. 
3. Ree.cl. t hese orally a..nd have clas s constrr.,c ·:-ively 
====,...-= ===============-~c~r~j~t~. ~cize_each~.~==============================================~=========== 
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Lesson 12 
Air:l: To develop smelling avrareness 
· (~; ~~ ... 
Procedure : 1. Ta.lce 2. short trip out doors and have" class list 
c.s nany sr.1ell.s as they encounter. 
2 . Return <~ nd ·writ.e a short description of the trip placing 
er1phasis on olfactory description . 
I 
3. Read these in front of the clcl.ss cmd have criticism 
for accura cy, and collrr,1ent on interestirtt; words . 
,, 
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Lesson 13 
Aira : To develop synonym vocabulary 
Procedure : l. Select words 'llhich are cor:rp iled from daily: usage . 
2. Present these to the class in nurnbers ra.nging from 
5-10 words . 
J. hp 3. After ha.vinfJ.., cJ..ass list these in their notebooks, let 
them find synon:yms for the new ·words . Discuss t he shades 
of rnea.nine; ·with the chil dren . 
Lesson ll1 
Aim : To review vrha.t h<w been studi ed 
Procedure: l. Select a picture to present to the class . 
2. Ask t he children to write a short short story about 
the picture and ·when necessary: or possible to use some 
of the words discusi,ed and listed in their notebooks . ll 
I 
3. Each short short stor-y shoul d include some visua.l, audio, 
and olfactory ·words . 
h. As each child reads his paper orally , let t he class 
criticise it for imaginative inv-entivenr:~s s and .sudio , 
===-=======~~~~---
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visuHl, and olfe1. ctory words . 
Lesson 15 
Aim : Vocabulary enriclli~ent 
Procedure: l. Select ~ group of 5-10 vmrds which t he class has been 
exposed to durj~1 £ the Yreek but is not completel y 
fcuniliar ·with . 
2 . Ask the chiJ dren to f j ncl. t.l '0 r}efiil i t j_ons o:f each -;rord 
and be pr epared to give t wo synonyms fo r each. 
3. Discuss h ow the vwrds are used in da.ily life, and point 
out where one wor d may have several meanings. 
Lesson 16 
Ai m: Review humor conponent s 
Procedm·e: l. Review the general components of humor from lesson 9. 
2 . Have the children write about a hmnorous i ncident . 
3. Let ea.ch child r ead hi s orally, and have clas s comment 
on t he type of situation ·which makes the humor . 
Suggestions from the teacher A-nd cl<..<.ss should be re-
corded by each child on his ovm paper for future 
r eference . 
Lesson 17 
Aim : To enrich anton;ym vocabulary 
Procedure : 1. select 5-10 vrords which have been entered in t he 
notebooks and have the class prep8.re a list of 
antonyms for these. 
2 . Discuss the usage of ea ch antonym vJi:th the children. 
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Lesson 18 
A:Lm: To develop a.~vareness of reporting events accurately 
Procedure: 1. Hccve several of t he children prepare a. p1ay or short 
skit to perform before the c1ass. 
2 . I !m:lediately afteT seeing this t he class ·will be asked to 
describe what happened at a certain point i n the play. 
3. Alert the children to the fact that each 'sill vrrite 
something about the plcl.Y and vrhere possible to use 
sight , sound, and vrords of smell in their 1.;rritings. 
L~. Each i7il1 be r ead orally ancl criticized for future 
improvement. 
Lesson 19 
Aim: To make children more avrare of the sense of taste 
Procedur e: 1. Ask t he children the day before to bring any household 
itera or good which may be tasted. 
2. 'I'l".e next day have each child describe his particular 
item in terms of taste . 
3. List these vrorcls iJ.J. the children 1 s notebooks. 
Lesson 20 
Aim: To apply the a1·-.rareness of taste 
Procedur e: 1. Describe the pleasures of t aste found in a 'I'ha.nks gi ving 
Day, Chris.-IJEJ.as, or other holiday dinner. 
2 . Read each before the class and rec,uest criticism. Each 
child should record his class mates 1 criticism of his vrorlc. 
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Les son 21 
Aim: Revi e·w lessons covered 
Procedure: 1. itsk the children to have 2.11 the papers they have 
·written on these les son s so far to be on their desks. 
2 . Give each child tL1e . to go over his ovm papers to see 
his individual criticisn s. 
3. Using a picture ·which is conducive ·t,o evoking sense words , 
have the children write a short short story including in 
it three of the four se;:ses studied. 
L1. Each child v.rill read his before the class c>.n(l receive 
constructive conunents fror:1 the children and tea.cher . 
I.esson 22 
A:lJ-:1. : Vocabulary enrichment and s:ynonyms of these wor ds 
Procedure: 1. Take from Hords which the class has come in contact vrith 
a select group of .5-J.O, and. have the class define them 
and 1-rork out suitable s~monyms to list in the notebook . 
Lesson 23 
Aim: To develop variety i n saying one thi ng 
Procedure: 1. Take a common statement such a s "He ·went Si'rinuning 11 and 
convert it into an interesting sent ence. 
2. Point out that by C!.c:l(: ing colorful words to teE the 
lcind of day and pl a ce i t vrill make the entire s t a.tement 
more i ntRrestin(S. 
3. After Lavi_nt; done several on the 'olackboarrl, pe:rrJit the 
childTen to write s o::1e and. read them to the class with 
critic is . s. 
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Lesson 24 
Aim : To develop awareness of the sense of f eeling 
Proced11r e : L Have the clas s to rub -~heir hands over severol articles 
ancl express ora lly -r:rhat each fe eJ.s. /ike.. 
)..... 
2 . 1.J:c;.ve/, volunteer to tell how l!e fe el s vrhen Le :i..s 
fri f)1tened , hot , c o1d , h1.mgr y , and thirsty . 
3. Let each chil d try to L"12.cine these f eelings c:nd 
ex;·)ress e.t l east one of them. 
Lesson 2) 
Ai n : To enrich vocabulary and ?.ntonyms from these words 
pl eased, 
Procedure : 1. Select 5- 10 nen -016r s which the clas s has recentl~r come 
i n coDte.ct with . 
2. Let each child vrri t e t~·· ese dovm and use the dictionar:-:r 
to defii1e them . 
3. ','fith all the class participating erccour r:e re snonses to 
fin(l anton~1;,1s of these nards which vd.ll be l i sted in t h e 
notebook . 
Lesson 26 
A:L-rn : To review a l l which has co:r!1e so far 
Procedure : 1. Produc e a liicture for the class to use . 
2 . Ask them to -:vrite a short short stor~r us i n g t heir 
imagination .:-.Ed notebool<s ... a:1d nhere ever possible to 
use t he five senses in e:A'})ressing the story . 
3. Read these orall~r and criticize then . 
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Lesson 27 
Ai m: To devel op s i t;ht. ancl smell po-rmrs 
Proc edure : l. Take a -GalLe and. place 30 srnal"l items on it. . Cover the 
f" te..ble • . da ve t .1e c l ass gather a round e.ncl ob serve for 
one n inute . SoLe of t he iterils Trill h2.'-~e a clflc i r1.ed odor 
and others •:rill be j ust sit:/lt objects. 
2 . Ask the class to mco.ke t vm l ists - one for -::-, .e s i c:ht 
items and one for the odor items. The odor e.rticles 1vill 
be lis ted in this col1JJT1S if they can b e detect,e6 more 
b7 smell t han s i ght . 
3. Discuss results c:·s to 2.cc1. r2.cy with t .e class . 
Lesson 28 
Ai.s : To develop variety i.r1 sa.ying something 
Froc e, _ure : 1. As~( a child. to c oJlliTlent on 2. pictu •-e y ou hold up . 
2 . 'i'hen CJ.sk t he class to participate i n tryins to 
use as i nterestinE -:vords as ~)ossible without re}ieating 
to de s cribe t h e picture . 
_5 . Have each child 1vrite a comr:tent m: parer exnressing it 
. (},... 
n as ~;1easln e;11>Yay as possible . Cri ticize this indi v i dually . 
Les son 29 
Aim: To devel op more awe.:;:·enes:c. in humor 
Procedure : 1. IJet ea ch child think a.bout "v--rhat humor i s consi dered, and 
if nece s:.:~ary revie·w it . l'h en hCJ ve t he children v,rrite 2. 
short h'lunorous a r ticle . 
2. Read these orall y e:md have comment s as to what r.1al:es 
the !:lunar i n each . 
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r.esson 30 
A:i.n : To devel op observational powers 
P:coceclure : 1. t~ake f ive colmnns- headed seeinr>· , hear·_·t_r·_q:,~ , tas+l. nrr 
u - "' v -s' 
feel ing, and sJ7i.elJ.:i.ng . l,ist as many ·words a s you ce_n 
that cone under eet.ch colurm . 
2. L:i.st on the blackb oard s one o.f the nore interesth~g 
and descriptive ·words which in turn •rill be used by 
t he class for findi nt; sy:nonyrns for. 
3• l.'ake another l ist :f.' rom choice '."ord.s d" f' d t , an . m. c:m onyms 
for t hese a.nd record. :L'!. class not~books . 
J.,esson 31 
Aim: 'l'o develop accurate vrritten i·eporting 
Procedure: 1. Eave on e child act out makin t; 8. bed . 
2 . Next t he clc.,_ss ·will ·write ,-,-hat "iH S done by this one 
child in action·e. 
3. The chi1dren vrill r ea.d orally each report. ond r eceive 
c riticisins for accu.ra.cy and proper descriptive '·'-'ord i ng. 
Les s on 32 
Aim : To hel p develop cle s cript i ve creative >rriting 
Procedure : 1. Take t he class out-of-doors and have t hem. Yil'ite on 
returning a description of o1:.e a.rea they v-rere i n . 
2 . Read t hese to t he cla ss and criticize them for interesti ng 
de scri;::-t i ve . vror'tls and the ':Yay t he serJt ercces c:.r e f ormed • 
II 
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Lesson 33 
Ain: Vocabula.~r enrichment yrith synon;y1ns c.nd. antonyms 
Procedure : 1. Give the class 5-10 ne·w vror ds -rrhich they are unfamilia r 
,,..fi th . Ask the class if 2.nother \'rorcl or tyro can be added 
to the list by class Elemb6rs . 
2. Hah::e a table on t he bla.ckboc:.rd and have the class 
part i c ipate by c ompleting the ::neani ng, S:J'11.onym, and 
antonyr:1 colum:.n.s . 
3. Discuos the use of these ¥ords 8.ncl record them in clas~: 
note )Ool<::s . 
I-r('cednre: J.. Feed a. short story to i .:1e cl .s.ss . 
2. Have the chil dren re- tell it in their mm vrords on raper. 
3. Read 1'r.i..th a vim·, towa.rd criticizing a.ccura.cy and words 
used . Have ee.ch child note do-vvn individual criticisms 
of hi s O"'.'m pa:::-.er on this pciJer • 
Lesson 35 
Aim : To develop listening poners and ability to r r:;produce i...n sumnary 
Procedure: 1. Let the children review the personal cri ticisr,1s received 
on the previous lesson . 
2. TelJ. t hem the~r are going to do the same thing e.s the 
previous time . Urge t'0.em to concentrate. 
3. Ree.d these orally and criticize f or a ccura cy and vrord usage . 
Lesson 36 
Ai m: To develop avrareness for certain descriptive words 
Procedure : 1. Read a pass2..ge from a stor-y- and have the children list 
in colLL'Tms nards of sight, hearing, feeling, smelling, and 
taste . 
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Lesson 36 con-~ 1 d I' 
2. Check to see how much the children are able to find. . 
Rep ec:,_t onc e again ·n:L th another short pasc-:age . 
Lesson 37 
Aim : To hel p devel op i raap::Lnation 
Proc e(lure : l. Notify t he class t he cl2y be:::· ore that they will write 
in class a story on C?.ny subject using c.t least three 
kinds of sense •;rords from t he dEferent group s studied . 
2 . After t ·te class has be 1m given 2.bout h5 nirmte;: to write , 
have egch chil(' r ead his oef'ore the class . If time does 
not B.llcw, continue at the next convenient opnortunity . 
3. Criticiz;e the stori es as a E:,T0 1.2Il · The te2.cher •.Till tc>}.:e no·~,esll 
on er-lC} l_ i!·, ,~~i vid.l~ (:I J C'Jl<.~ r ·c.::=: :: t?!ese 9.J011g ·::-.,o tlle c~ ~i}_(~. 
Froc erlu:.e : l. .Ask the children to describe what each would feel like 
if they were out i n a sn2.ll boc:: t fishing on a. cold foggo.J 
day. 
?. . Discuss ea ch one ancl. criticize i t for use of fe eling 
vrords . l' oint out where a better v-mrtl could be used to 
describe the f eelinr; sense . 
Lesson 39 
Aim : To develop the avrareness of the sense of snel l I' d 
Fl~ocedure : 1. Eave the class partic i re.te i n cl.escribinc; in 'trords on the 
blad.:board vrhat ve:)_rious common classroom ob:jects smel:L like . 
2 . Let ee.ch select an object nhich is available and describe 
its s:7!ell i n terms of other things . Head these and cor0111ent 
by class partic ipation on their accurac~r 
Lesson L!.O 
Aim : To develop the a";rar eness of the sense of hearing 
Procedure : 1. J..,et ea.ch child wall~ al one through the corridors of the 
school to an as se1:1bly point . During this y;alk, he vrill 
list all the sounds he is able i.:,o hear on r oute . 
2 . At the a.ssert1bl y point[variol.J.s sounds wi l l be compared. . On 
the r eturn trip the children ;-·rill be i nstructed to listen 
for the sounds ·which they miss ed . 
Lesson !.~1 
Airrr : To develop the avrareness of the sense of t asting 
Pr ocedure : l. Alert each child to think about the taste oi' his lunch 
and how he vrill describe it later in the day . 
2 . Ask t he class to describe the var ious t ,. stes of t heir 
l unches . 
3. I n the children ' s notebooks have them list these various 
vrords of -Ghe se11se of· taste . 
Less on 42 
Ai:-1: To develon the C1.wareness of tl1e sense of seeing 
Procedure : 1. Ask three children to go out of the room. 
2 . How a sk the class to describe ·what (name) is vrearing 
i ncluding t he colors . 
3. Repeat this proc edure Yrith the other t vro children . Point 
out ::.hat the clothi n£ of one child varied among the class. 
Lesson 43 
Ai n : To write an imaginati -.re short s hort stor-J 
Proc edure : 1 . Asl~ the children to use 2.s many sense words fro::1 their 
noteboot and. el se7rhere as would seem sensible . 
2 . li.ead these stories one by one and c r iticize each. liave 
the chilcJ.ren note their errors . 
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Lesson 44 
Aim : To help develop i.maginative creativity in description 
Procedure : l. Ask e2.ch child for a home •·'!Orl< as s i gmnent t o v;rite 
a. description of sorc1e one t ' ine; without disclo s ing 
its murre in the description. 
2 . Each ·will be r e2.d in clc.ss and guessed upon to determine 
lNhat is being described . Ask the class t o criticize 
them for good clescri1~tion . The teac_1er •; ill t ake notes 
on each child ancl a-Jd to the class conrnents . 
Lesson )_,) 
A:i.I:l: Vocabular~r enrichi~:ent 2.nd s;rilon~>r'ls <'.ncl antonyns 
Proceciure : l. Sel ect ten '.Yorcls '.Thich have been brousht up in class 
for the .first tirne and prep.s.re a table in t he notebook 
as before :Lor t he ;·n.eanirlgs , s~mony,ns , a.ncl antonyms . 
2 . I,oolc the -rmrris U:!) :Lo r n1eanings and hel l:l the class 
to c omplete the :centainint: coluTms . 
Les :::on h6 
Ai.;n: To develo:r feelin£ description 
Procedure : 1. Shov[ a ;- icture of 2. :9erson to the clas s and tell then 
th2.t this i ndividual i s 11.Ul1 f::TY, slee~Jy, cold, hot , or 
ha:nry . Let the child select the one fe eline:; he is coing 
t o describe i n that pe1··son a nd enl e.r 2e uponH , 
2 . ~\ec-~cl ;:end crit~_cize ind.ivichlc.~ J-17 for sense '-rords and 
Lesson L7 
Ai m: To develo:r s:rael1ine; descri pti on 
Proc edure : l. Show a pictuxe .to ·che cla~;s and tell. t heu it i s in A. 
rnrt icule.r Jll ace . Ask t hem v O de scribe the s;··lells. 
2. fiead i:'.nd criticize ea ch '.';ork i ndivicua.J ly be:::'orc ~~he Cl2.SS. 
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Lesson 48-
Ai m: J:'o helrl rlevelon earing description 
I 
Procedure: 1 . Show the class a !; ict.ure and t e l l -r/ne:r e it i s to )8 l occ-,t.ed . 1 
2 . Ask the children to tell c_bout all the s otu1ds the~r '.-..rou.J d II 
hear if they ·;.rere at that loc<l.tion . 
3. Read these before -::.~1e class Pnd criticize for proper 
de scr:i_pt1.on and :iJna gin<1,-;~ion . 
Ai1~1 : To develop tastine descriDtion 
Procedure : l. Sho-rr the cla. sr:; a picture and tell where it i s to be l occ: ted . 11 I 
Of course it •,rill have so;n.ething -Go do with :..ood , but i t 
doe s not have to be _.UJ'l<=' n :food . 
'I 
I 2. Ile.ve the children "\Yrite a description of ' '.~1at the~r ·woul d 
I 
be t . .., stinG if they l '<fe:r·e i n the picture . 
3. Let each re2.d hi s before:: t he cl~. ss a_ncl h<tVe it c r iticized . 
Les s ol1 50 I 
A:i_n : To develop seei ng cle s cr i ntion and i nagination 
ProceduTe : l. Present a p i cture to the class with <>. pe:r·son looking 
out stra i c:ht or to the s ide. Have the childr en tell I 
descr i ptivel:r what this person is seeing or mi ght see I 
considera.tion all the bacl(ground of the p ictu_re ·I 
2 . llea.d each and ha.ve t he children note i ndi vj_dua.l critic i sms . II 
Les son 51 
Ai m: To combine as man;',r s er..ses i _ v.Tit.in:: a short short story 2. s p os ::: ible 
Y:roceclure : 1. IIang a picture in sight of all. Ask the child;--en to -.,rrite 
a short short story telling a.bout the IJicture contents . 
2 . If necess a r y over 2. neriod of t-w·o d i fferent s i ttings , have 
II 
the chil<i.ren read i Ttdi vidual}_;:c story by story and corm1ent 
0 11 ea ch f or i.'1le>.[ii1ation and description . 
Lesson 52 
Ait-n: Vocabul c: 17 enrichuenc and synonyms 
II 
1\ Procedur e : 1. Select t en more nevr '.-vord.s .::md have t he children look up 
t!le n1eanings of each .s.nd find. approp:>:'iate sy:t10 l1:J'i1iS . 
2. !Jiscuss tl1e l.'TOrds ~orith the class and t heir 1 roper uss.e:es . 
Record i n noteboclcs . 
Le s ::: on 53 
Ai m. : To point out what settinG in a story is 
r rocedure : 1. E:cp .ain setting 2.s tin e , r.l ace , and atmosp11ere . 
2 . Re2.c.l 2. portio:1 of th8 be3:inni ng of a story for settins. 
J . Hc.ve t "_e cla.ss p ick out the ele::-:ent s of the setting. 
J.~ . Ask several in the clas~; to give an oral setting. 
t't Les ~;on 5L. I I Ai m: 'l'o ';;rite a setting for a story 
Procedur e : 1. Revie,_.,.- lesson 53 and setting. 
'2 . '.'irite a setting for Cl.ny sto:ry you Yiish . 
3. "Rea.cJ. each oral_l y and let V1e children Cj:'itici?.ie t hem 
according to the standc>.rds for a star;;' se·~ting . 
Lesf:;on 55 
Ai ;J. : ':L'o point out horr dial ogue hel lJS i n telling a story 
Procedure : 1. Read a s tory or ~ortion thereof whicl1 hc..s no d. i a l of}Je . 
'Cen rec>.d <1 short story '.-r.Lth rl.i:J.J.o cue . 
2 . 'lhen the cl1:i.ldren ac;ree tha t the ;stor y 1-rlth the :li al ogue 
was the more i nt eresting, ask them vrhy. 
3. Go on to explain t hat di alogue rep resents actual acti on 
i n the J1k'l.king v>Fhil e na.rration is telJ .. ine; about somethi ng 
-o;mi ch has hc.ppened . 
--=-=--= -- = --
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Lesson - ~ 
Aim·: To vr.cite some dialo gue 
Proc edure: l. Set up a situc>.tion whe!:·• t vro children YJill come before t_ e 
class and cliscu.ss in conver sation any sub;j ect, such a s 
allovra11c e • 
2 . Ask the children t o select the sub j ect of vacat ions , 
after school a ctivit:Les, or pets. :Next, have them -r·rri te 
a di alogue bet1rro•en a friend an.d themselves . 
3. J.ead each orally and. have the class eriticize them £'or 
:i..r'lagi nation , good war · s, and prope r form. 
Lesson 57 
Ai m: To shovr how to make a story i nteresting in cont ent 
Procedure : l. Expl a in t o the children t hat a story may be !TI2.cle 
i nter estinp; by placing usual p eople i n unusual 
circun'.stances. Examples : a boy v;ho has to move to a 
fo r eign countr~r and attend s chool in spite of not being 
able to speak or read the 1.:>.J:l[;1J.age ; a boy '.'vho has been in 
svdJnrdn g r eturns to t he spot where he l eft his clothes and 
f i nds them mis sing . 
2 . Let the childl~en thirlJc of their mvn unusual circ'lmstances 
and ·write ~bout the unus'll.e.l. Comnent on each . 
Lesson 58 
Ain : "'o v.,rrite a short short story wit 1 dialo c.:ue 
Procedure : 1. Review rrhat dial ogue i s . 
2 . Let each chil d sel ect his unusual circm1stance and '!Iri te 
his sto~r. 
3. Have c1ass criticism on the d.i alogue. Point out that 
it is not neceo 'lary to have all di 2J .. oQJ.e . Some narration I! 
i s advisable . II 
it= 
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Lesson 59 
Air:t : To shovY ·what 2.. short story contains 
Procedure: 1. Exp .ain thc>.t a short story has certain el ements ':rhi ch are 
e ssential : In t __ e setting-- tell when and where i t happened 
ancl the surroundjJ1g circwnste.nces; the crisis - - tell 'irhat 
happened and t he events vrhich l ead to it; and the outcome . 
2 . Rea.cl a short story and have the chiJ dren pick the points out . 
Lesson 6o 
.ttim : To T'Fl'"'ite a short sl1ort story usine; the pl .. i nc i ples j_rl le:.: so1: 59 
Procedure : L nemind the children that to make a s tor;;r i ntere s ting t hey 
must have usua l people in unusua l circuJnst ances . Revien 
t;he elenents of a short story. 
2. After the stor i es have be•::n y,rr•itten and rea.d , criticize 
them for h<Wing or not having the points of a short stor y . 
3. Each child V'Till wr~Lte down his or.rn personal merits and 
of course improvements necessary on the next pape·r . 
Les son 61 
Aim : Vocabul2.r 3' enrich:nent 
Procedure: 1. Te.ke ten of the most interesting words the children 
he.ve used in their vrritin2s nhich __ ave befm usecl_ the least 
<:'.nd. have a1J. the class become f c:miliar yrith eac:h. mec.ning. 
I,e sson 62 
J_i n : (l?o T·cvi e .. .r.l short stor~,r conllJos:ltj.oll 
Procedure: 1. Hev:'Lew le s s on 59 and read a short story h c.vins the class 
se1ect the vari ous elements of the stor7 2fter it h~1s !Jeen 
read . 
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Lesson C>3 
Am : To rn'ite a short stoXJr 
Procedure : 1. Remind the ch ildr en of ·i:,he eleE1ents of a short story. 
2 . Let them e;o .ahead -rlith t heir plans and vrri te in class . 
3. i"J1.1 en 30- hO rd nutes ar8 u.p , tell thP. children they are to 
t,ake these papers ho;ne a.ncl rroof read carefully. Ji.f t e r 
t his , the~r are to ITI'ite in their very finest vvritin e; i n 
:iJ ;}c their complete s tory. 
h. Each child ·will be given an opportunity to read hi s story 
1:)8iore the cla s s e.ncl r ec eive criticisns . 
-=====-'-'====o..c- - -- -
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CONCLUSIONS 
With specially prepared creative composition writing lesson 
pla.ns a class can have its ideas and feelin gs aroused so as to 
be able to e:x:press more fluently and vi vicD.y . 
Those uith progre s sively higher I. Q's. will tend to produce 
better work under the training than t hose vrith equivalent I. Q' s . 
who do not have the training i n c reative vn·itinc.. 
Girls iYill tend to do better vmrlc t han the boys in creative 
composition after training as well as before training. 
RECOMNEJ:TDA'l'IONS 
1. A larger eJ-..rperimeljtal 2.nd control group should be used 
to determine more co:npletely hov; useful t he crefl:t.i-.re 
v:-.citing lesson plans are . 
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Books and theses directly used in thesis: 
BETZHEH, Jean. Content and Form of Original Compositions Dictated By 
Child ren from .rive ~ight Years of Age . Irew York City : Teachers ' 
College , Colwnbia University Contributi ons to Education, #Lh2 , 
Doctor ' s Thesis , 1930. Pp . v t )3. 
DEL.4.JTE'f , t:argaret D. Series of E."'{ercises in Elaborative 1'h i nki n g in 
Comoosition Planning Nar1~tion lJI'Ci'fraphy Des cript i on o±' People. 
Unrmb1ished r;,aster Is 'l'hesis . Boston : Boston um~versity, 195D. 
Pp-. 12). 
IIOYfARD, Helen -:~11ite . Errors in Certain Essentials of English Form and 
Usc.c;e In Grades Seven, Eignt , and Ni ne . Gnpubiished I~tasterts The sis. 
!3oston, Lass.: DosLon univers ity , 193b. Pp. 5) 
E:rA;:G. F'u. Errors anr:l L rrr rove..>Ttont in Eating English Com,,ositions By 
L~ans of a Conposition Sca l e . Col1mbia University C~ntributions to 
Ecluco.tion , Teachers 1 College Series, Doctor ' s Thesis. i.\evr York City : 
Cohmbi a University , 1930. Pp. vli f 67 . 
JOJ.:Es , ~.ia:ry !.I . Evalual:.ion of a 1.:ethod for L'nproving Personal 
Desc:rintion and Characteri zation i n .lrltten Comllosltion . 
TJnmJ.blls hed Doctor I s t hesis . Bo s t on : .iJos-Eon Oni vers :Lty' 19)~7. 
Pp-. x iii f 20). 
SORO!CIF, Pi tirim A. Social Philosor.1hies of an Afge of Crisis . Boston : 
The Beacon Press, 19j0. Ghs. 1~ IO, 11, 11\, 2.nd 15 . 
SPEY~H, Robert I(. Eeasurement of Appreciation in Poetry, Prose , and 
Art, and Studies in Appreci;:>:i:;ion. Teachers' C"OTI.ege Contrhution s 
~o Education if 362. New York City: Teachers 1 Col lege ( Bureau of 
Publications), Columbia University, 1929. Pp . viii .f 77. 
":iASIYBUR3 , Carleton ·woolsey. Rema kers of Eankind. He·.r York: 'Ihe John 
Day Co., 1932. Pp. 92. 
Books and theses used for baclq;round i n.forj;-:.ation in conpleting thes is: 
APFIZGA'l'E , M. Helping Children Vfrite. Scranton, Pa.: International 
Textbook Co. , 19L.9 .pP. Vii f 173. 
FELID':~!S , J .E. Influence of Theme-Heading and Theme-Correction on 
ElL.'"":linating Techrncal .tJrrors ln t he '~rl't'ten Composi"r:lon ol 
l!Lnt h Grade Pupll s. Unr:mbiished thesis. Des Loines : ! m'j-a 
University, 1932. VoJ. . -7 #1. 
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GREENE , H.A. CriteTion for the Course of Studt in the Mechanic s of 
'HriJ~ omposi"Hon . Des V.oines : Universi y of Iowa, 19'33. 
Gi1E'<'GG, R. T. Annotated Bi blio g-.caphy of Graduate Theses in Education. 
Un iversity o'f"ll • 
H..L\.}1TFAN, G. Arm Shumaker, Ann. ( eds .) Crea·tive EA.'})ression; The Development 
o.f Children in Art, Music, Literature, and Dramatics. New· York :" 
The John Day Co.; 1939 .• pP. 350. 
I-IEISE'I'H, I. 0. ChiJ.dren 1 s Think~ Teachers 1 College Contributions 
Education, Vol. ~09. Lew or<: : Teachers 1 College , Columbia 
Un iversi ty, 1926. 
to 
liiLIEGAS, };iJ.o B. Hillegas Scale for Eeasurement o.f En e;li sh Composition 
By Young People . Bureau oi' Publications. Hew York: Teachers ' 
Co11ege , Co.Lmn6fa University, 1912. 1-)l. SL~. 
LITT\'fiJ:T, Ha.xl'rell F . An Experiinenta l Investigation of t he Effec t of 
Presentation Upon the Imaginative '-LuaTHy o±' 15escrint i ve 
'.'/rit i ng A .. rnong ~;lementa~J Scnool 1S:Upils . Unpubiishecl Doctor 1 s 
Thes:' s. Nevr York: l·Jevr York Unl-i"ersity , 1934 . 
LO~'GI~FELD, 7ictor . Creative and I.~ental Gr ovrth . New Y0 r k : :Macmillan Co., 
19/t? . Pp . xiv f 301~ . -
L'fJ:. ::J,~ , R. L. S1.Um;1ary of Investi gations Relating to Grammar, Lan guage , 
and Comnositlon, chap Leriv. Sup~~l emen.ta.ry Ech1cational Monographs, No . 
jb. Chicago: Uni versi ty of Chicago, 1929 Pp. viii. f 302 . 
HR4.D01JS , .L .R. Study of the Teaching of English Composition in Teachers ' 
Colleges in the United States. Teac11 ers 1 Col .. ege Contribution s to 
T~duca:E:Lon, Vol. 311. Hew Yor k: Columbia University, 1928. 
.. ~!EJ .Lii%EH., B . E . Children's I nterests in Pictures . Teachers ' College 
Contributi ons to Education , Vol. 516. Hevr York : ColuT;lb i a University, 
1932. 
J:TIU0l., IIarry L. Creat.i ve Learning and Teaching. Hev,r York : C. Scri bner 1 s 
Sons, 1927. pP. vil f 262. 
P"2'.;'"8:i<.:=.i(Jl: , Frede :cick . Creative Re- education. Eew York : G. P . Putmans ' Sons , 
1936 . 
".7EBS'l'ER, E.H. & D. V . Smith . Teaching Engli?>h ~n tl;_~-~<!Y..l!J.:.<:JEHigh Sc_'lool. 
Nevr York : The World Book Co--:-;--192 7. ISj]. ()).-
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Periodical s Used in Composing Lesson Pl ans and Gr ading Compositi ons : 
AlJDER.SOH . D. G. trNr i ters Are Ilade", El ementary Ene;l i sh , XXIJ1II (JaJ1., 1951) 
Pp . 24-27. 
DALIDU, ?'.-J. "Scal es fo r the Eeasurer:1ent of En glish Composi tion 11 • 
Harvard- Newton Bul1etin, i41J.. 
BISHOP, S. L. 1111'/hat I've Learned About Cree.t i ve Wr iters 11 , Clearing House , 
XXV (Ocjmber, 1950 ) , Pp. 89-91. 
BOlTERS, rJary E. "Guiding Th.lJe r iences in D'ree Writing" , El ementar y 
Engl ish Rev:Levv-, XXI I (E9.y , 191!5), P. 1 78 . 
BRI GGS, T. H. "English Composition Scales in Use " , Teachers 1 College 
Record, YJGII (November, 1932), 423-52 . 
CLO'I'Il.DIS , Ji:a.~J ( s i s t er) • "Approa ch to CreCJ.t i ve Wr iti ng", Elementary 
English Revi ew, XVIII (Januar y , 1941), Pp. 17-18 . 
COOY~~, J.TJ . "Creat ive ~"lriting a s an Emotional Outlet 11 , El ementary 
English, Y~~VIII (January, 1951), Pp. 21- 31. 
DEHJ:!B , A. F . "Creative Vfril:.ing :A Simpl e Plan :for Its Beginni ng", 
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Letter Grades 
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' 
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I 
I I 
Originality in expression 
I 
"'.ri th Yiords 
II 
( 
Originality in expression l 
1.Ti th ideas 
I I 
' 
' 
I 
' 
I 
Depth. of vocabulary and 
' 
vividness 
I 
' I I I 
! 
' I 
I (ease reading) I I Xatu.ralness of ,, 
' 
-
-
-
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